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Recreation IDirector
Than-ks.' rtigh S,chool
It Will Happen
Tonight - Opperetta, uSay. It With
Music,"
8:0~ P.M., Hi&,h School.
Mond'ay,
~pril 25 - City Teacher's !pring
Banquet
Tuesday,
April 26 - P & W Coronation Ball
8:00 P.M.
Wednesdlty.
April 27 - Journalism Banquet,
6:80 P.M.
Thursday,
April 28 - Y -Teen Mother-Daught·
er Tea,
3:15 P..M. Little Theater.
Saturday, '4
April SO - State Musle Festival
SEK Tennis Meet, Independenee
May 7 - SEK Track ·Meet
May 18 - S die H wldns
May 16 - Sr. Banquet
May 20 - Jr.,. Sr.· Pro
Commentator
Makidoff Provides
Facts About Russians
"Nine and ten year old boys in
Russia really enjoy learning to
do ballet dances," !ltated Robert
Magidoff, NBC radio commentator
in Moscow from 1935 until 1948
when he was expelled for supposed
espionage. Mr Magidoff recently
spoke at the Social Science con-
ference held at K~'i'C. Younge)'
Russian children reall.\T enjoy any-
thing artistic," he continued.
Main sports in which young
Russians participate are volley
ball and soccer. All bUYR and
girls in Russia cnlo)· these
games as much aR Americlllls
enjoy baseball and football.
Russians claim that they don't
have any professional'J, but
Mr. Magidoff stated that some
of the Russian soccer teams
could easily be classed 'as pro-
fessional. .
Though the Russians didn't f!nter
the last Olympic Games, Mr. Magi-
doff feels that as soon as the Rus·
sian teams are good enough, they
will be sent out to compct~ in th~
world of sports.
uFood is a big item hinder-
ing active Russian participat-
ing in many sports. Boys and
gi...ls just don't have the encrg)'
to do many of the things that
Ameriocan boys and girls do,"
explained t~e correspondent.
uI feel that Russian boys attd
girls are a lot like American teen-
agers. They enjoy dancing and
sports fully as much as their neigh-
bors. across the sea," concluded
Mr. Magido1f.
'Say It '~ith M c' Tonit~ at 8:00;
Music ~partme t Presents Show'
t
Tonight the "PHS' Music De artment will' present a musical
extravaganza, .~uSay It With Music," composed of costumed
groups, solos, ~nsembles, and the chorus and orchestra, under
the direction o~ M. O. Johnson.
This production uses music from
many top B'roatlway musicals, in-
cluding "Carotlsel" and "Okla-
homa."
The originltt. dance routines "We wish to bxpress' our si.ncere
were createtl by Jeannine appreciation i\:) you, the printing
Nixon and Miss Helen Mess- department, sPeech department,
enger. and the entire student body f~r
Students performing· special the fine support which was given in
rw~nbers are Jeannine Nixon, Jak- /the campaign for a SU})ervis'eId
aliene Clanton, Mitz~Harmon, and Riecreational Program," said Mr.
Harriet King. Jim ~Mitchellwill play Virgil Howard, President of the
a clarinet solo ~ith the combined Pittslbu'l'g :ReJCreation C~UlJ1ci1 in
chorus and orchestra. a recent letter to Mr. John
The musical· is in 4 acts. with 3 England, higib $chool princip~l.
scenes depicting each number, and StUdents from the high schpol
the finale will end the program on appeared before various civic
a patriotic note. ' _ groups in behalf of the ·program
"This production is not an and' in addition to thes'e speecheS'
operetta," stat~ Mr. Johnson, the high sc.hqol printing depart-
"as it has no speaking parf:s. It ment turned, out a lal'ge number
will be entirelr musical, with of posters and bulletins pushing
about 100 students taking the proposed program.
part". ' . In oonclusion Mt. Howard-
Admission to the show will be 4~ wrote, ''!The 'effo~ whidheach
cents for adults and 25 cents for of you contributed to the cam-
students. The ctirtain will rise' at paign materially increatred the'
8:00p.m., votes for its passJ!ig"e." '
Summerfi,eld Scholars Meet At K. D.'
Myers~~ult()rr· Give l;~s,deFac,ts'
UThe-hospitalitY.' an:l th~arrange- was not. bas~d on~ Imental ability'
~ents made fo~ us' by th~ Summer· alone, but 'on char84.1teJ.:.. an.L,.~
field Schol~Jl~lIr Cpmm~ttee, were J so~ality as well.~ IndividuaL il'}teJ.:-
all-very fine' '!;aiifBill Niilf'on;-one'" vf~wswith t1le'~1i~Ia:rsliip' -Com~
of two' SummerfiieldScholarship mittee will help to determine the
finalists from PHS. He ~nd Bruce winning boys. .
Myers, the other local student to "They asked us everything
pass the preliminaries', completed from 'Are you afraid of
the final two-day test last Tues- germs?' to 'Do yOlll discuss '.
day at Lawrence. . your love ideals with your girl
Bruce and Bill competed against friend?'," said Bruce with a
boys from hi,gh schools all over grin.
Kansas. From this group, twelve Bill comm~nted uIn addition to
boys will be selected. The choice being 'brains', th: other boys wr,re
all very friendly people."
Bruce corrobarated the state-
ment. He said, "I never .saw .so
. much knowledge packed in one
room. In between parts of the test
we compared notes about the parts
we'd finished.
When the boys were asked
whether they thought they
would be among .Ute twelve
selected, the didn't appear very
hopeful. Bruce said, "I'm pret.y
sure I didn't pass." Bill h.ad
'Comment on the s~bject.
"On the whole the test wasn't
bad as 1 expected," said Brbce.
UNo," joined Bill, "~Eve.ryone
thought it was easy so the fellows
who get the scholarship will pro-
bably be the ones who thought
it was easiest.1t
Bo~y
Ramona· Kekec, junior- girl, said
that she thought it WIlS very inter-
esting, and that flhc learned a lot.
Facuilty memherRl were well-
.pleased with the results of ea-
eer day. Stated Miss Waltz,
uCMeer Day was a very suc~
cessful undertaking, and one
Of great value to all students.
I am sure each Htudcnt would
like tQ express his gratitude to
the experts."
"I thought we gatJl~l'ed awealth
of information from having Career
Day," said Mlss Gable, HJ certain-
ly ,hope we will try it again next
year." .
. "Boys don' read so mitcH
3S girls do, ltut I think nd
Montgomery reads more th8~
any boy I know of," 8tlit~d
Miss Oliver, t PHS libr,~ian,
when nsked what students
read a great· denl.
"We have several girls who
read a .lot, Some- of which I
can't remembe~ right off.:tilttid.
Betti Snider, .'Joan McCiure;
Kathleen Bradrick, Barbara'
King, and Wiima Rinehart top
the list though, I'd say," Miss
Oliver. continued. .
It has been discovered that
boys prefer sports storie's,
while most" girls 'Choose ligHt
l'omantic nov; 1s. However,
~ysteries. and even e/1Jl}rts
stories rate highly with girls,
too.
"When I took Journalism, we
only ha·d one hour, 'and we put out
a Booster each week, too," were the
opening 'words' of Jim Ludlw, forro-
er Booster staff member of '.14,
now attending Kansas University,
who recently visited PHS. .
Jim is 'majoring in English at
KU and minoring in history.
"After I graduate, I wouta ltka
to be a writer of short stories' and
novels, prefel'a'bly."
Upon ,graduation from PHS, Jim
served in the' Seebees. "I took boot
trfiining at the Great Lakes Boot
Cl1;mp, and from there, I went to
the Seeb-ee Training Camp at Camp
Parks, in California·."
"During the 17 months I was in
the service, I served in Hawuii,
Saipian, and Okinawa,'; Jim added.
He also saw action on several other
island in the Pacific.
uRi,ght now, I'm going to school
on the GI Bill of Rights, but after
I graduate, I do watlit to begin work
on my ·Master's degree. I woidd
also like to attend an eastern un-
iversity, for this work," Jilnl cbTl!-
cl'uded.
J·ames Ludlow '44
Visits With Staff
Oliver Gi~~8 Credit·
'1'0 Student R:eadtltlJ
Booster. Staff Plans
Annual Spring Parly
Booster Sltaff, members and
guests will hold their annual ban-
quet Wednesday evening, April 27,
at Ann's Cafe. .,
Fifteen members of the Journa-
lism staff with Superintendent
Lowell A. Small, Principal John L.
England and wife, and Meredith
Cromer, instructor of. journalism
will enjoy a chicken dinner and 'an
informal program. I
For intertainment Clarence Dix-
on, editor, will give a humorous
'reading and all present will give
extemporaneous speeches.'
Since· the Boo~ter· ~say cb'ilte8t
deadline ,has been postponed until
April, 25,_ the. three . cOJ.lte,~t win"".'
ners ar~ not kilOwn, but they will
be invited to the banquet.
given two choices of occupation
groups to attend. In this way,
everyone was interested in his
particulaar group.
Careel' Day made a hit with stu-
• I
dents and teachers alike. Jo Partin,
senior, said, "I think it is a flne
idea, but it would ·be bettel' if they
could get \Someone out-of-town tbat .
is morespeciali'Zed in each field:'
"I thought it was very good,"
smiled Bud Scates, junior, "but
the students lost a lot by not
taking part."
Ji:m McDaniels, sophomol'e, said,
"I liked it very much, and I hope
we can have it again next year."
Teachers Hold Spring
Banquet At Stilwell'
Swiss steak with sauce, masl~ed
potatoes, buttered june peas, let-
tuce tomato salad, cherry pie,
l'olls, jelly, and cpffee will be the
fare confronting Pittsburg City
'Teachers Association when they
hold their annual spring banquet
on April 25, at Hotel Stilwell.
Miss Blanche Smith, President
of the Association will be toast J
master. Introduction of the speak-
er will be made by Supt. Lowell
Small. Dr. Frank Adelman M.D.
from Winter General Hospital,
Topeka will address the group.
There will be a vocal solo by Mr.
Elton Cline, accompied by Mrs.
Cline, music for the occasion pro-
vided by high school musicians:
Patsy Epperson, Emalou Greer,
Gussie Ray Rouse, and Richard
Comstock.
DixonRatesHigh
At Speech' Meet
Ranking as the number ·two hum-
orous reader in the state of Kan-
sas, Clarence Dixon came home
from the state speech and drama
festival I\t Kansas .University
with a rating of highly superior.
.Clarence Dixon
Pittsburg took three entrants
to the festival and received a se-
cond, third, and fifth place in
. the state. Bm Belew took third
place in the standard oratory div-
. ision, and Bill England placed
fifth in original oratory.
While at the University, PHS'crs
visited.: the different colleges on
the campu~. In the evening the
students attended a banquet. It
seemed as though PHS was sup-
posed t,o supply\ ~I>st:. of ,the eve-
nings pro~ram. .,.Clarence Dixon
gave his impersonation Qf a
Russian announcer, Gussie Rouse
played a piano solo, and Bill
England led the group in singing.
Coach Dan Tewell, stated,· "I
feel that the students learned a
lot in activities outside of the
festival in addition to what th~y
learned in actual participation."
DayCareer
----------...:...-Guidance--
. ,
Satisfies Student
Last Tuesday, PHS students and
faculty memb-ers were actively
engaged in Career Day. Guest stu-
<Mnts from St. Mary's High School
and College High w~re present also.
The morning' was 6cheduled' to
start with a personality aS8'em'bly,
conducted by Dr.. Raymond A.
Schwegler. Due to the illness of Dr.
Schwegler, the assembly was post-
poned wntil Ma,y 3.
.The afternoon. waS' started with
a general as'Semhly for the pufpose
of introducing the' speakers and
eonsult'ants for ,.the afternoon
discussion groups.
Each student wu for rly
Pat Glennon and John Wil-
liams will be crowned at the
Coronation Ball .to be held
April 26, from 8.to 10 p.m. in
the Roosevelt gym. Pat Brady
and Don Menchetti will be the
attendants. These four stu-
dents' were winners and run-
ner-ups in the most _popular
boy a-nd girl contest conduct-
ed the firet part of February.
Afte~ the crowning of t~~ King
and Queen, all students wHI par-
ticipate in the Grand March. This
will be followed by an all-school
dance. Students may bring out-
side guests and all students will
be' admitted by guest cards.
The dance will be formal and
music will b.e provided by a dance
-' band composed of high school stu-
dents. The balcony of the gym
will be open to spectators who
wish' to watch the ceremonies.
Miss Messenger will be. in char-
ge of the Corqnation ceremonies
and the Grand March: Miss Oliver
will have charge of refref:hments;
while Miss White will direct the
decora~ing of the throne.
Miss Madge Waltz, student cou-
ncil sponsor, said, "We hope to
make •this Ball the best school
event of the year. This will only
be possible if everyone cooper-
ates.
Glennon,Williams
Rule At .Dallce
Texas School Want~_
Sportsm,ans,hip Data
Recently Mr. Enidand~ high school
• • "l .:prmclp~l, ..has'·~ef.¥ed.~ ..letter from
tli'(t'Se'mor High ;Schoo~ i'D JAmaril1o,
'Texas, requesting information reg-
:arding an artical on sportsmanshil>
, 'written' by Richard Slinkman, '48,
which appeared -in a recent issue of
Students Life magazine.
Mrs. W.B. Burkhalter, s'Ponsor of
the Student Council' in A:marillo,
stated, "Recently we ran across a'
.very excellent article concerning
sportsmanship in yoU'l' high school
'but ,have s nce misplaced the mag-
azine. Wes'hall appreciate it if one
of your :mem'bers would wl'ite us
concerning ~his' project."
Carole Wilson,. has been assigned
thl! jdb of answering the letters.
, Beg,inning Typists Turn
In Term Pepers Thursday
Typing I term papers are due to
,day were ass,igned' by ;Mis's MarY'
N-elson and Mrs. Carman Swafford.,
supervisor of the typing classes, to
determain how much typing skillS1
have improved during the shool
term.
Miss Nelson and Mrs. Swafford staT_
ted having the ,beginning typists'
type manuscripts last year. Almong
the titles of .papers turned in last
year were ,t"I1he Jewis~ WaYf!'"
"Strategic Bombing in Europe,"
"The Secr-etary," ",Bread," '~Art,"
"Hisory of Poetry," and "Refri-
geration."
J.'AGE TWO
E 'rUE BOOSTER FRIDAY APRIL 22, 1949
"1".. . ., , 'Il... . ~, ' • • 0.... ~:, J:
Quill and Scroll Ipter.atlonal Honol
Award 1947048' /'. :-'. ,... . ..
FIJlt place In' the "Service to SchoolId(yflOD I'D tile K.U. CoQteat from,·n to 47.
N. S. P. A. All American Honor Rat·
I... Ilnee 1...
Kansas Does Need Severence Tax
.. .THE BOOSTE~
. Published by the Journalism nnd Print-
Ing 'elassllll of the Pittsburg 8enlo'1' High
School. ; .; ,.' ..... .
En'tered as se~pnjl. "la88 mrtter. October
26, 1926i' 'ot the post· office of Pittsburg,
KanlWl;; under A:c~ of G~~!tress. Murch 8.
1897. . .f.
I
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Hungry???
It. was overheard that a certain
government teacher insists that
he can't usi! shaving cream be..
caUSe he always wants to PQt it
in his. mouth..
Is he hungry ???
By Mignie Brown \
Helpful!
Clarada Hurst and Jean
Freeto found to their dismay
that policemen are very h'elp-
fuJ.
R c c e·n t I y while driving
through the' thriving city of
Joplin, the girls had a flat
tire, right· in the middle of the
main street!
Just as the situation seem-
ed hopeless, the girls spotted
a policeman coming' to their
aid. But instead of helping
the girls change the tire, he
proceeded· to .give Jean Freeto
a lecture as to lhe proper way
to change a tire. With a part-
ing remark, he left the girls
to their fate.
Right after oealling a garage,
two good looking mo'torcycle
policeman came up and gave
the girls some assistance.
CORNY!!!
'fhe following statements were
overheard between two PHS in-
Gtructors.
"Why when I go to vote," said
Mr. Marion A. Nation, "A Nation
votes that way."
"Thats nothing," said Mr: John
White, "L live in the White house."
How corny can teachers be?
Jqst Playin' A~oun;
Who's Try·ing?
Jim Fowler was showing the
Holiday magazine to the Interna-
tional Relations class recently
when he remarkeg, "It seems to
have a picture of a girl in a bath-
ing suit on every page: You just
can't get away from it."
·"Who's try i n g?" asked Ray
Tripp, turning a little red in the
face as' the class turned.
Sitting there waiting for "you know What,"
'I hey more .or less just' alwnys fought
Over who snt where and who made noise!
.A h, yes, yes 1 Boys ,vill be boys!
And once in a while, sQpte ducks would fly
Ovel' their heads at least n mile high.
Then how the surrounding hills would resound
With the mighty, fearful, deafening sound
Of scm es of guns and rifles being fired together,
As if the fellows were ,vay under the weather!
Upwards and upwards were hurled. pounds of lead,
But never a duck was ever shot dead!
Discouraged and. weary they'd retra'{:e their steps
To the cheery, happy places were they're kept.
As thrashing once more like a large pack of fools,
They'd joyously go to their respective schools!
Jo Auln Bill said that when she
thl)ught about someone she 'hadn't
heard fl"oml ;for sometime, she ~'e­
eeived a letter from him.
Coincidence
An interesting sidelight 'on Pood
Dixon's succesful trip to Lawrence
appeared in two headlines in mon-
dny's paper: Dixon Gets First. at
RU. Three Frat Houses' Looted at
When she wa.s· in R.U.,; attend- KU!
ing a ln1eeting she noticed two men . Digging
in tht front Ii.)w. She felt that one Patt Lewi·s· was s'een at KU tug-
was g'oing to s'peak to the aqdience ging and tUgiging on a shovel that r
and the othel' would leave the audi- was part of a statue. She seemed
t'orium. Imagine her surrprise 'when to be trying to get the statue to
they actually did just thatl ' throw its shovel over its shoulder.
'N .. S' d rti.. tch Has Pat suddenly decided to go
.o.,ma Imons an U'le en . f d' . ?? .
GI ' Ir d 'tt d t' :t t In or gar 'emng .lC~ a ml e rymg I ou on a ,
sleeping person., When the girls Strange Answers.
. Strange answers are some-
mooe face and ·grImaces' the perslon t' . d . tk Imes receIve In governmen
awo e. tests. Sometimes it's just a
Dick Tessmer had ll' premonition . mispelled word, but Richard
in his sleep that he was a'bout to Chiapetta took' the cake re-'
be awakened to go to school. A few cently.
minutes later his Mother told him' The class had been talking
ito get up. . about the "Yea'" aand "Nea"
Ruth Sutterfield can sense what of the House, and about the
other people are going to wear to "Ways and Means Commit-
schdol, tee." So when test time came,
Richard got a little mixed up
and 7wrote the "Yeas and
Means Committee!"
Right idea but wrong com-
binationll
own. Common s~ang terms are
'fair enough,' 'name your poison,'
'be yourself,' 'well, money isn't
everything,' and 'keep your shirt
on.'
New proyerbs have sprung, up .
from old proverbs, with a little
'Am~rican tang' added. "You can
send a boy to college, but you can
not make him think,' 'thecoat and
pants do the work, but the vest
gets the gravy,' 'you can lead a
horse to water, if you've got the
horse,' Jput all your eggs in one
basket and watch that' basket,'
and'snow again, kid, I didn't get
your drift.'
Also popular in America is
the "YQU 'fell 'Em" English.
For a snappy answer some of
these might come in handy,
to hear you 'tell 'em, my
tougue's in my shoe', you tell
'em, parcel post, I can't· ex-
press it, and 'you tell 'em,
coffee, you've got the grounds'.
No matter how thick or thin
you" slice this, it's still baloney!
I'm going back to the oven. - I'm
not done yet!
No sir, we weren't cheating. Its mental telepathy.
Once upon a time, in daya of yore
~oyS were inclined to get up at four
And thrash around, impossible as it seems
When other people were still having drl~ams.
And then right at the first crack of dawn,
They'd thrash some more imd then be gOnl~.
Dashing, dashing, over the way,
As'if all life were in the day. .
Arriving at last where the ponds are ~t,
They clumped to the edges and ther~ they sat.
Katherine Ligon is an old' hand
at doncentrating on th backs of
~oples heade' to make them turn
around.
Telepathy is defined by Noah
Welbster as the "apparent com-
munication from one mind to ano-
ther otherwise than through the
chamlber ·of s,ense; thought trans-
ference". It rests 'upon clear-mind!..
edness and ~he ability to perceive
things out of range of ordinary
perception.
Thos'e wJ~o accept tele~athy Ul>e
it to account for warnings'and mes-
~a'ges from :distant friends in times
of special stress or danger.
It is a curious fact that those
who doubt communication with un-
sen shades, as by the Ouija boal'l.1
or through a medium, always' claim
that the pherlomena'produced is by
the minds' of those who know the
facts and merely influence the med'-
ium,
Timely Sayings Show American Humor
Teenagers Make Own. Proverbs
..
Students DiscussMental Telepathy
J
People of the United States are
known in other countries as being
in a hurry, always going at a fast
pace and bragging about what
they accomplish'. As for being
fast, Americans have not even
been satisfied with old' proverbs,
but have made a few timely ones
of their own.
For ex'ample the store owners,
have come up with some 'dill~'s'
on trade. 'B'usiness is business,'
'courtesy pays,' 'what you don't
know, won't hurt you,'" 'the custo~
mer is always right, 'and 'the voi.ce
with a smile.'
How many people have heard
'you don't know the. half of it
dearie,' or 'God reigns and men at
Washington liye'? ,
Signs may even show a bit
of the Ameri·can sense of hu-
mor. For example, 'Don't wor-
ry, it won't last' might be put
up in "the halls of PHS. The
'Dragon Inn could use the sign
'In God we trust, all 'others
pay cash.'
Teenagers have had a hand in
developing some proverbs of their
This week the Boo~ter is proud to present DoL.
Masterson's .winning poe~,' Bob' will receive a
placque with his name printed in gold. Bob's hum-
orou!! ,poem appears in full below:
t.
.-~~-~~...;.....--Poetry Winner-..........-~----.
M·~sterson Tells A~o1lt Duck Hunting
KANSAS SCHQLASTIC
PR'ESS ASSO,~IATION
'Books Give Advice On Occupa.tions
<Jlie lIJidwIe
With Career Day over, it might
be wise if students took the time to
discover what is offered in PHS's
libral'y on the subje~t of careers.
.The library has recently re-
ceived a new coUection of' fic-
tion career books that should'
appeal to old'er studenJt readers.
Examples of such books are
"Joan , Free Lance Wdter,"
by Alice Colver; "Betty Loring,
Illustrator," by Jessica Lyon;
and "Roberta, Interior Decora-
tor,' by .Marjorie Freer. A book
that will interest home econo-
mic girls is "A Touch of P.ars-
ley," b;r May Worthinton Eells.
For the Dramatic students' comes
the book, "Sunnycove," by Amelia
Jour'oaUlm Staff Waldin, the story of a SlUnnmer the-BOlTOR IlII' OIIlEP __ - OJ,,\nENOB DIXON
PAOB BDITOU8 , . ater. For girls whq want to know
, .PIRST P,tOB : BADBADA IUNO 'f d:" th
. .BOOND PAOE _ _ _ OLAIIADA HU~IIT I career/! an ' maril'lage DUX, ere
THIRD PAOli -- ~AltoJ.lil WILBON . is "Ever After '.' Iby Phyllis Whit-POVRTH PAOli BILL _OLAND ..
BXOJLUJOII BDITOIl - .... PATYY Ill'PKnHON ney, the story of one gIrls trlallt
.. PSOTOOBAPJIlIR ---- ----.. BRVOB )lYBIIH I the I'
.PORT. JrDITOCII ...... ..OliN BAKKII a ong s'e Ines.
ART BDlTOR .----..------ PATT BIIADY "B h' .Il th S'l Sh' ldi,"
.lJIlVJIT JrDITOR __ PBTl.LI8 NIl10lllQN e Inu elver Ie
..oor BRADD -- MARTHA BOVLWAnB by John Floherty, will appeal
~"';:;.nro __ - VlRomiA BINDMAN to boys' a8 it is composed of
.v.....• ....-------.. WILMA 1I1Ji1BIIAll'r to . f t 1 . l'OIROVLATlOJr . BILLI. JUN. 8NITJI S rles 0 ac ua eases In po Ice
JlJlDADO.uT ------.---.. 111'1'04 PAYTON life and work. Another book
AD~=~I~N MBnBDITH ono~lIm boys will enjoy is "Jobs That
'VOOATIONAL PRIJJTllfO .0I0BN B. WIlITB T Y Pl" '.IIJII'O~AL ....._ oIcmJr BNOI,AND ake ou ues, by Joseph
.mJum-muSJrT - LOWlfLL A. SMALL Leeming.
VoeatloDlll Prlnterl •
JOB B. llWLIIY, QHARLIl8 801l0l,E8, Career books, fact or fiction, give
AO'" wnTi', BOHIl.... HAWL T, )JABlON "
.O<JW, ,pmfoUD :wnrD.OB, oJrMNT BRUN. a person some idea as to the act-iAtiLJi~ JlABOLD IIYATT, BALPH .ILL,l~IUI. ivites' and! demands of the job 'he i's
aLB 0LAJI1to • . • . 'BILL 010_.. IIAYVOJrD 8MALL," ou interested in. Often career ,books'
TVJlI' AJI,OJrA DBAT• .JI~T q••T. .
:.:, D;'TI', .AII T BAB WJiLr" 'BILL help ~nemake the final decision OJ!
WILLJAX.OJr. AJrD unlOJrP. R. the selection of his life'.. wprk.
....
Gradu~tion Cu;toms Different
Gr,aduation in. '.these days differs from the' elas's nights of
yesteryear. ~. .
Commence~'ent was th~n kno~n 'as 'Class Night.' In 1J:drli-
tion. to a fe:w musical ~umbers and a speech, such as is held
today: those classes had their class prophet, who 'foresaw the
fate of each ~enior member;· the class orator', who spoke for
~he whole class in a farewell speech, a valedictorian and a
!:Sa-Iuta.torian. ,
During the' class night exercises, everyone would join in
singing the class songs. The senior, writing the best poem,
was given the honor of being, the class poet, and his poem was
read at the class night exercise.
Sometimes commencement was divided in two parts, the
second being a play, usually a comedy, and'then to end the
,services, diplomas would be passed out.
Yes, graduation customs may change as years ,go by, but
the same feeling of having achieved an important goal in life,
still remains the same.
Through the past, few r~10nths, Kansas has been confronted
with the problem of whether Or not the ,citizens' of Kansas
should share in this state's natural resourses.
·For the benefit of many readers' a serverence tax is a tax
upon mineral severed (taken) from the ground. This tax
would apply mainly to oil and natural gas. Up to this time
most of the serverence tax bills presented before the state leg-
, islature have been for oil and gas not coal.
, Differ~nt groups, mainly,the Kansas Teachers Association,
have felt that the people should share in this state's natural
wealth due to the fact that no individual has been responsible
for the state's abundat!t wealth under the group. They' also
felt that during the past few years these natural resourses
had been used for the futherment of a few individuals instead
the whole of the people. '
.' Some 26 states in the United States have felt that a sever-
ence tax was just. The oil capital of the world, Texas, placed a
5.2% tax 'on gas and oil. It is interesting to note that this tax
was in addition to the regular ad valorurn tax. An ad val~rum
tax is one placed upon the equipment used in the, production
and the land. ' .
Some 64 counties in this state have used this ad valorum tax
to raise much of their revenue. And consequently from these
64 "countries comes 'most of the' opposition' for. a state wide
severence tax. Yet most of these fears are without foundation
becaus~ most of these other states still retain their ~~ valofum
tax. ' . .
. The other seat of opposiHon to a sev~rence tax come~
. , from the small oil companys. These companys do not op-
erate out of Kansas so they don't have to face any sort of
a severence tax. The opposition mainly does not come
from the big oil producerS because they all have to pay a
tax outside of th1s state. . '. . . .
igesides the teachers associatIOn another group In favor of
.this tax should be the city property owners. A severence tax
would necessarily lower .their taxes.
. For an too long th~ people of Kansas have allowed. their
state's natural wealth to be ta~en f~om. the state Without
benefiting the people of the state. It IS time that the whole
of the people' of Kansas sho!Jld share in ~tate's natural re-
BOurses; a severence tax wIll answer thiS need.
"
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Pittsburg, Kana.
N. E. A. Publishes
Burke's '47 Oration
Carol Burke, '47 graduate and
former Booster reporter has
had her origional oration on
the need of fedcral' aid to ed-
ucation published in the April
issue of the NEA Journal.
Carol, who is a sophomore at
I(STC and' majoring in Speech
won the sch.ool's annual ora-'
torical contest with the oration.
If anyone wou:ld like ·to' read!
the all'ticle, it may be found on
page 270 of the April issue of
NEA. Journal.
Musici"House
Pittsburg, Kansas
Next To Stillwell
Cruising Down The River
So In Love
Sunflower Song
So Tired
Galway Bay
/
OTTO'S CAFE
Popular R.ecords
GOOD FOOD IS GOOD HEALTH
.PURE DELITE
711 N. Bdwy.
We Have Sandwiches, Fountain Drinks, Magazines,
Candy And Recorqs
For
FOOD WITH A HOME COOKED FLAVOR
Try
HARRY'S CAFE
Williamson's
408 North Bdwy. ' .
..
CHILI
---- Gals Use It-----
Pedagogue Analyzes' Lipstick
and P,olly Beauchamp receive the W II h 't' I Aft k" .
'1 ~,ere II,S. er ~a mg a ,":carmg i~ in the s~venth grade. My
honor of the 1945 Purple· and quan.tity, of aspll'ln burmng the sister wore it so I thought I should
White king an.d queen-S'upe'r- midni,g'ht .oil and using, nearly a .too. It wear it because I'm so pale ,,'
intendent Lowell Small became tube of "lip lard," Mr. Cline has Jo Partin' "I sta·rted '. ~
discoveJ:ed the chemical make-up '. wearing' t
proud fatllllr of a boy-Juniors of lipstick. Seriously though, Mr. at. the last of the eighth ·grade. I'd
present the comedy, '~Seventeen" Cline did the analyzing and didn't lo~k ~vorse ,,;ithout it than I do
-Booster will help find lost art- have as much trouble as this may With It, so I 11 give everybody a
icles-State teachers convention read. brcak and ,wear it." '
will b~ held here in' November. Mineral oil, lanloin ceresin wax And 1'8st, but by no means least
, , • h '
.J0 Ann Langhlin will head the and iso-Ian all make up the base of lt 8S been discovered that a rare
Bo03ter as editor-in-chief -Joe lipstick with bromo-acid aniline dye specie of manhood has confessed to
anrd colbring an'ded. The dye i,s' using lipstick. "I borrow ,Mary Car-
,Horton wins StUid'ent Council SUPPOSED to ma,ke lipstick indel- ?Ie's all the time," stated Jack Will·
presidency -"Stay Home If Ill" i'ble. Anyway, girls won't have to lamSon.
.advises Dr. Kiehl-Youth Center worry about Crisco and iodine, n'ow.
proves to be popular spot with When asked, "When . did you
studenh;-Stucll,mts . will display start wearing lipstick and: why do
abilities at Talent Show-Plaid. you wear it?" the following people
'shoes ae the latest thinlg in' fash- dieclared:
ions-"I'll Walk Alone'" is nU111- Mary Carolc White: "I started
bel' one on the Hit Parade. using it in junior high. I wear it so
I won't look like a ghost."
Diane Walker: "I wore it mostly
in the ninth grade. I wear it to pep
me up." ,
Wimpy Roeber: "I, used' to sneak
it out and put it on before school
Mld then take it off so my mother
wouldn't know 1 had it on. I wear it
because I think it makes me look
better."
Betteanne Lipasek: "I started
Good
-----
Cavalcade Of Song
Presents Assembly
The "Cavalcade of Song" .pre-
sented a very entertaining a·s'sembly
for PHS last Tuesday, April 19.
This cO'mpa\1lY consisting -of siX!
people -- a male quartet, prima
donna, and pianist-- presented a
pro'gram of colorful music depict-
ing the history of the Un~ted
States'.
Highlights of the musicale were
marching songs', ~':)l1gs of the 'pio-
neers, hit tunes from .... Broadway,
come'i'y numqers' of the Gay Nine-
ties and Ibve ballads.
This group has appeared in con-
certs throughout the United States
. and their ense'll1hle numbe,rs show
perfection. Their lpstumes a:dd'ed
much to the pleasing appearancel
of this group.
For artistry, fo)' slhwmanship,
for eye appeal, the "Cavalc8!d'~ of
Song" struck an appreciative note
an bng both students and faculty
in P.H.S.
HAMBURGERS
.KRISPY KRUNCH
Potato Chips andPotato Salad
for Parties and Picnics
Leave Your .Films At
The ,Ferguson Studio
Fastest Kodak Finishing Service In Town
"OVER PENNEY.'S" . PHONE 738.
Thumbing the pages of past
Boosters recently developed a l.'e-
miniscent mood in this writer'::
mind: It was found that-- ...
14 years ago (1935)-Rosalie
Gilbert won a J oUl'l1slism ~)cho]­
srship-Gertrude Selhnansbel'gm
\ .
holds nhe spotlig'ht in the Coal
Festival- John Miller is select-
ed to head the staff of 1935 an-
nual-Helen Marchbanks,' Roll
Davis, Lena Pender have the
leading roles in the opera, "The
Pirates of Penzance"-Eileen
Stephson and Jimmy Schmuch
were declared winners of the
Montgomery is Student Council
President. She was the second
girl to receive this honor-Mar-
garet Douglas and Lea Howard
have been chosen for the 'leads
in the senior play, "Rebecca of
Sunnybrook Farm."
Dragons football team triumph
in S.E.K. Le-!:lUge.- "Jimmy and
Sally", with James Dunn and Clail'e
Trevor playing ta,t the Colonial.
9 years ago (1940)-Rosemary
Cowan is chosen coal Queen F. M.
Green takes up his duties as pI:in-
cipal- Jane Pratt is editor of
the Booster- Don German Wl.!:5
elected s'enior president-- s'enior
class party to be .costume aff-
air- "Crashing Society" will be
junior play-Seventeen teachers
are s,~hject to the dl'aft- W. C.
Wilson and Arthur Ligon place
first in debate tournament.
Harold Foster selected as
Purple and White editol- Zoe
Wilma Baa,de wins first in ama-
teur hour- Arnold: Boisdrenghien
and Betty· Forrester selecter ,~.s
PUl'ple and White royalty--
Shirley Ainsworth wins typin.g
contest-Seniors present "In
a House Like This" --Rev. Vir-
gil G. Nalley is Baccalaure~te
Speaker.
4 yeaTS oli.gO-- Bob Menchetti
206 N. Bdwy.Phone 1535
TRY OUR
BREAD
CAKES
PIES
BATTENS
Hidliday-·Yeatch Get
Next Chain .'Letters
Judy Vea~ch and Arthurr
. Halliday will be the receivers
of tile . chain letters oJ now in
the' 'library on the bulletin
boardL Judy a!nd Art graduated
from PHS last year and are
. now attending Kansas Uni-
versity. . .
Most students probably will
remember these grads and'
,,:i,ll want to write them a note
The chain letters will be sent
'Out next week if students will
'be sure to scribble a "hello".
Coone on" now! Don't ,be shy!
These college students would·
.enj'oy hearing. from their
. fri~nd's in P.H.S..
Hallinan, '46 Yisits
PHS At Easter Ti,ne
~ "Butch" Hallman, PHS '46 grad-
uate, was home visiting for the
Easter vacation from Kansas Uni-
versity. "Butch" is majoring in
Political 'Stei'ence, which, he hopes
to teach in College when he gets
the Masters degree. . .
"This summer I plan to work
in a Work Camp in the slums of·
"New York City. This camp is spon-
sored by the' Methodist Church,"
commented "Butch" with a smile.
. A junior this year, "Butch' has
been on the honor roll throughont
his attendance at K. U.
"I really like Kansas Univer-
sity," concluded "Butch."
, -
Four Junior Boys It Happened
]~epr~sent School Booster Re~iews Past Events
At Boys' State
Four junior Iboys from PHS have
been chosen to attend Sun Flower
Boy's Sta'ce. These 'bo¥s are Eugene
Lielbig, Richard Comstock, Clarence
Scates, and Frank R'odkey.
Boy's' State' which is sponsored
by ,the Ameican Legion, will he
'held at Wichita NOl'th High
S~hool from June 5-1'1. A state
Legislature will he set up aUld ell
goverrCor and other state officials
will be elected. Sunflower Boy's
State is designed primarily to
teach stDung men the working of
f>tate government. .
According to one of JUJSt ye'ars"
repesentatives, Jim Fowler, Boys'
State provides an excellent oppor-
tunity to learn the functions of
state and city government.
When Gene Liebig was asked
whether he planned to ~ttend, he
only comment was' an emphatic,
"Yes."
If You Need Anything,
Anytime We Have It,
Or We'll Get It.
Sells & Sons
Girard-Pittsburg
CONEYS POP
AT THE
DRAGON INN
TRY OUR
GIAN1~ CONES
For Oven Fresh
PASTRY
TRY
Marty's Bakery. PCRITAN DAIRY AUTHORIZED BOTTLER: "FARABI BROTHERS"
307 So. Phone
Bdwy. Maynard Angwin 271 I

